
TO JOHNSON

Ratelgh, N. C.. Feb. 24..Con¬
gressman E. w. Pou has Introduced
a bill asking tbe Federal government
to appropriate »J5,000 (or the pur¬
pose of erecting a statue to' President
Andrew Jobnson, who was born In

This matter has been under ad-
vleement by those interested In It for
some time. At the laat meeting of
the ^Raleigh Chamber of Comnteree,

* resolution was adoi(ed urging Coa-
greaaman Pou and Senators Sfm-
mons Overman to use all possi¬
ble means to aocura an appropriation
and this bill- Is a result

If the appropriation le secured,
and It la believed K will belt Is pro-
Posed to^plaee the qtatue on the gov¬
ernment lot In tlie rear of the post-
oOm. The hill hag a proviso In It
which says that the design of the
statue shall be subject to the ap¬
proval of the Raleigh Chamber of
Commerce and the Merchants' A.so-

The picture, st the Oenr theater
tonight promise to be aome of the
best aver given at this papular place
of amqasmaat. The Hand of Jus¬
tice, melodrama, black and white
abort range photography. Is line: Tlw
Bohemian OlrU handcolored Oypay
drama: Huatlni Hippopotamus On

-th» Nile, panoramic; Her Face Was
Her fort«as. roarln# coned? Thoa*
who witness- the Tibove pictures this

; evening are ladesd (ortunats. Every
one of the reels are «vwt-class and
bare an international reputation.
Thoae who are thinking of attending
a picture show this evening should
not fall to take In the Oem and wit-

'
neaa this first class program. By the

w way, don't forget to be present to¬night promptly at S:I0 o'clock,
something will happen to Internet
yon. Remember tbe orchestra plays
a moat attractive program tonight In
addition to the fine pictures sche¬
duled.

'
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SfWK LAW
11. M. Thompson, of Aurora,

Give* Good Ken of That Proa-
perous and Thriving ttection. ?

v

_

Eight yean ago we passed the
stock law and stuce that time we
have tded to improve our stock.. A
few began to see who coald paise the
largest bo«s. There was more that
came Into the race each year. There
has has* it killed that weighed
over -400 and 69 that weighed over

3&0,^and we are In the race for 1910.
The Writer kUlad three last week
that weighed lift/ heart** 47 1,
«Dd »o*« boat him. Ttere hu bm

*UM <k. tu, winter
th«g» has heen killed In the past two
yeifcrs. 1 often aak the fsrmera bow
mocb they killed and they Mbswer
from one to four thousand poands.
Mr C. T. Allen has lost $4 50

tfbrlh of ho«s. which was caused by^bolera Jft hoes brought fr6m outside
^tha stock law territory. Give or
ktock law alt over the 8tate and we
will do aWay with cholera, ttcks, and
«th« diseaaaa, and say goodby to

Tha little -work 4mm in this sec¬
tion. and literature sent out by the
State, haa dan lots of good. Last
spring twelre farmers were ato Hert¬
ford to the oorn show and heard the
talk on selecting seed corn, there
has been hundreds of bushels selected
from the fields; the best paying. in¬
vestment a farmer ever made.

liaising mules seeoft to be veryj profitable. We have about" SO in this'section from one to jive years old,
and not one hut perfect. Mr. loaaa
Deal raised two off a cheap mare and
one of tbem a 1-2 years old took

j grand prise at- Aurora corn show.*
Mr. Deal says he caa get 9$M5 far
the Pf!r> They coet him about what
ft would to raise cattle. We have
lots of fine cows, one aojd at Aurora
b|riCr*.R. E. Swain, brought.$160.| Farmers In this 'section hare done
¦ore work up to this time than the*
ever have, such aa plowing and mak¬
ing home manure. I saw yesterday
In one opening seventeen teams plow¬
ing. There has been lota of im¬
proved machinery brought Into this
section.
We have more corn, meat, hay.

more smiles and aa good people aa
any section In North Carolina. Be
ready to come to Aurora next faH to
the core show, and we will try to

fc H THOMPSON

TlfK GAJKTY.

There wHl be 3,600" feet of film at I
the Gaiety theater this, evening. [Among the picture* to be shown are
The Partners, drama; The Wolf
Hunt, Love For Marriage. No finer
picture** have yet been seen at the
Gaiety. The performance last night
was in every way such as to please
snd edify those present. The hand¬
some prise Is to be given away th'ta
evening. It is now on exhibit in
Brooks' shoe store Window. Have
you seen It? It Is a beauty. The or¬
chestra renders another flrst^class
program this Evening. The 6alety is
being liberally patronized. The citi¬
zens of- the city are appreciating the
efforts the management are exerting
to render full measure. Attend the
Gaiety tonight and see the excellent
performance. Il will pay you.

WAS ACQUITTED.

Maud Martin was indicted before I
Mayor Sterling yesterday afternooncharged with retailing. 8he was ac-|
quitted ot the charge.

MAY CALL TO PKAm TO SHOW |
H18 PROOFS.

i Washington, Feb. 24. Peary may
&>e asked to #lbmlt his proofs that
he reached the Nortb Pol® to a board
composed of Rear Admiral Mehrtlle,
retired; Rear Admiral Schley and
Gen. Greely, all retired.
The proposition of rewarding Com¬

mander Peary was fully discussed by |
a House subcommittee today, but no]
definite action was taken.

Rear Admiral Holliday denied the
charges th^t Peary was responsible
for certain unpaid bills In connection
with Hie construction ef the ship

Admiral Holliday said the Peary
Arctic Club hfta paid the contract
price tor the Zhlp, but had declined
to pay additional charges ot the ship¬
building firm which built the ship at

TAI? DOB® ROT FAVOR VOTE*
HDL ¦¦¦¦¦

Wa.Ulnfton. Fab. J«.With Ik.
atrlct Injunction thai, he vm not
ba npnianM aa farotlni vote, fori
woman. Pre.ld.nt Taft today ncc.pt-
ed nn Invitation, to uMrm the
Ini aeaaloa of th* annual convention
ot th. National Amerlr.n Woman'.
Suffrage Aaaoctatlon to- #. held In
thla cltr Aurtl 14. Mra Rachal Ft-
tar A Terr. Brat rie* prealdant of lh»

a M &
vi tat Ion and

m

rtiLllit IN liriflnbt
State Constabulary Called Out in

Philadelphia Strike.

Rioting still continues

Xlirrc Companies of T-l*h<er« Kntrr
"" »ort Will Help to More
the Cfcra.Ttiejr Arp Relied on to
Keep Order.Tliousaml. «f Kilm
'Police Also Being feed.

Philadelphia, Feb. .14..The «Ute
constabulary, 185 strong, entered
Philadelphia early today With
them came the crista In the street
car strike and the disorder which for
five days has 'maintained a condition
little short of a reign of terror.

Companies a. B, Cn and D, off the
stale police, from Punxsutawney,
Greensburg, Pottsville, and Wilkes-
barre, were whirled In special trafns
two hours before the time set for the
starting of the first car.

Fighters every one. no body 6t
men in the land hah had soch experi¬
ence in handling mobs as theee state
pollc.. . The Canadian mounted
polios, the Tessa Rangers, and the
standing armies of America and Bo*
rope are represented Ifc this body of
veterans of civil strife. They csme
armed with vicious-looking carbines,
revolvers, and the dsAdly riot mace
i a club longer -than the policeman's
night stick and twice as effective.
The company had announced that

it would run 1.200 cars today. Iff the
city would put two* policemen on
each ear and keep reserve forces
ready for any emergency. Early In
the day preparations to carry out
this plan were under way.

The atate constabulary, on their
arrival, were housed in the armories
of the Second regiment at Broad
atreet and 8usquehanna avenue and
the First City troop st-Twenty-thlfd
and Market streets.

There they were kept till the tlms
for active service. Beside them, ev¬
ery available policeman, Yegutar and
special, was detailed to atrlke- But
It was on the constabularly that the
authorises had determined to rely
principally today, the police tried In
live days off disorders, had proved
the best they oottld do <o be futile,

wy,.«he ,rrU»lo< the cal,.isry tne prospects t icnui wnw,
gle throughout the ranks of nnion

On next Friday night at the school
auditorium there will be an* old-time
¦pellIns match In charge of Mr.
Stephen C. Bragaw. The conteat
will be between the women and the
men. The ladles will be la charge of
Mrs. M. T. Plyler and the men un¬
der the direction of Mr. A. M. Du¬
ma?. Two copies of the eld Blue

became more serious.
When President John J. Murphy,

of the Central lAbor Union, madeahejdemand for a general strike two days
ago. without the backing of the ex¬
ecutive" committee of the Central
Union, C. O. Pratt, organizer of /ljecarmen's union, protested, declaring
that the carmen would need the
financial support of the other unions
without the letter's being called out
in sympathy.

"But 1f the state constabulary Is
called out a general strike will hate
to follow," said Pratt at that time.
And the constabulary entered

Philadelphia today. This morning
interest in the immediate move of
the labor leaders was Intense. Amc^jgthe working men the spirit of protest
waB strong and hundreds demanded
that their leaders declare the strug¬
gle throughout the rangs of union
labor.
On this, the sixth day of the strug¬

gle, there became apparent the first
move on the part of the outsiders to
bring about geace between the com¬
pany and the men.

8entlment for a peaceable solution
Is gaining strength every hour. The
public is beginning to tire of all the
difficulties and terrors and business
has suffered a tremendous loss.

It was declared today thai If the
present peace plans failed of reaults,
business men would take matters In
their own hands and, exerting overy
Influence, force peace on the warring
sides.

Here? are the losses aa tabulated
today:

Logs by damage to company's
property. $100,000.

Loss In faree, $400,000.
Loss to men la wages, $90,000,
Loss to general trade (estimated),

$690.<p0.
Total. Il.090.40).

OPERATION
l>r. Jack lOcboUaa Hemores Malig-

nMt Growth on Young Boy
Yesterday.

Dr. Jack Nicholson, of this city,
had a patient referred to him yes¬
terday who was Buffering wi^h pa¬
ralysis. of the lower limbs caused
from n malignant growth. The
growth was removed and the physi-

ulertaina strong hopes of his
his ultimate recovery. The boy was
About years of age. He is getting
on nicely so far.

THE DtTCH LOOKS.

KetcheU Webster In Evory-
body's Magazine.)

I 'Shall nerer forget Ay own first
rea<; look at the -canal. It was at
the end of a day, about Ave in the
Afternoon, and I\liad set out to walk
iron Cmpire to Gulebra along the
fcrtn# of the great Culebra cut. This
section is perhaps the most dramatic
In the whole work. When ships sail
through here. th« passengers on the
djtekb will look Up almost Ave hun¬
dred precipitous feet along the sliced,
red Side of Gold Hill, *40 the crest of
t*e continental bivlde.
Dm workmen wero all out of the

ditch now, and it was time to Are the
big blasts. I waited In some trepi¬
dation, for the notion of an amount
of dynamite that CAn be stated In
Itqjdp.ttlBB shot-off at one time and
in one place, was rather appalling,
thqagh not in Just the way I expect-

My eardrum* have been more se¬
riously Assaulted on the Fourth of
iuty by a four-inch cannon-cracker.
The quality of the noise made by that
blast Is rather iadescrlbable. It was
laUKfensely vest, a sort of Titanic
fcront; the great rocky ridges which
formed the bottom of the trench
hagved up bodt|f. under a sudden
clffeid of brownish smoke. When It
had blown away, those defiant rocky
rMgea were gone« and in their place
was chaos.

Plgqrea don't mean much mil¬
lions of csMt had so on. But
the treat (peach 1 was looking at did
aot-loek fean-maae at all. The men
who were stnggllng back Into it
looked like ants. The steam shovels,
artg&ed en eclfelQS. seemed hardly
bjfcger th*ri big black beetles. And
a belated dirt train crawling up the
QM|toae ost of the cat might have been
a caterpillar. It seemed Impossible
'&( their "%HijM4hblings could have
«.»*. th« fIpRrm~bi«kjWi« At ar
continent. It looked, rather, like
the doings of Nature in one of her
paroxysms. No, not quite like that!
It looked like a crease from the "fin¬
gernail of Almighty God.

You never hear of a man whose
income does not exceed a dollar a
day being operated on for appendi¬
citis.

SUING Ffl£ PEACE
Nicaragua In a State of Terror,

Is the News.

THE GENERALS JOIN FORCES

President EHtradu Ha* Secured h

Good Grip on the Situation and
Ha* Established His Government

Firmly.Ttie Insurgents Are Ad-
rahclnff on the Capital.

Bluoflelds. by wireless via Colon,
Feb. 24. President Madrls Is suing
for peace, according to advices re¬
ceived here today.
The two chief columns of the in¬

surgents have emerged and are rap-
Idly advancing on the capital, having
seized the principal steamer on Lake
Managua, the Victoria. , H

General Chamorro and General
Aurello Estrada have joined forces
on the north shore of Lake Mana-

President Madrls, by special envoy,
sought to arrange peace, asking the
terns of the insurgents. They re-
fused a treaty, demanding the com¬
plete elimination of. Madrls, and de-|
nounclng him as nnimposter, retain¬
ing his last hold on power by ter-

No further details of his
J flight to Le&h have been received.

Rumors of disagreement among
the provisionals have been spread by
Madrls to 'Injure the standing of his
opponents, but the stories are with¬
out basis. Perfect harmony prevails.

President Estrada has tatetin a
strong grip on the sitaction aiy) has
e^aJtflthed hU Idxrnnn! flirnly la

mH. Excwtlre duties ban
mr aboltebed br bin and Mporta

Increased. trade generally <*!"*
mora proeperoue than under ziHn

Madrls. FhtaadU) condition.

LOST GIRL_FDIIND
Missing Spartanburg Girl Loca¬

ted in St. Louis.
\ -

LURED BY TRAVELING MAN

Claims Shr Was Entlcwl From Her
Home Under the Promise or Mar-

*

tinge. But Was I^ater Deserted.
* Whq^e Affair Shrouded in Mystery
.Arrests Have Been Made.

St. L£uls, Mo., Feb. 24..John W.
Johnson, a wealthy Spartanburg, g.
C». lumberman, today rescued his 16-
year-old daughter, Ethel, who had
been lured to 8t. Louis by a travel¬
ing man. Before leaving for Spar¬
tanburg with his little daughter,
Johhson requested thp police to lo¬
cate and arrest the traveling sales¬
man, who, according to the girl,. In¬
stead of marrying her. as he prom¬
ised, deserted her.
Barney W.. Frauenthal. the man

who made the Union Station Infor¬
mation Bureau famous, is supposed
to be able to answer all sorts of
questions, but he was not able last
week to answer his wife's question
of "where are we 'going to get a
Klrll"

So Barney passed the question to
Matron Hunter of Union station.
Ethel' Johnson had just told Mrs.
Hunter that she was penniless and
wanted work% Mrs. Hunter told Bar¬
ney of the girl, and he sent her to
his home. There the girl soon proved
herself unfamiliar with housework.

Although Barney's specialty, as
aforesaid, is information, he and Ms
family got little information from
the girl about herself. When they
asked her where she was from, she
said the South. She was tired oTher
home, she said, and wanted to look
after herself. Barney got his flrst
real information about the girl When
he read in a newspaper dispatch that
her father had traced her to St. Louis
and was coming from South Carolina
to seek her.

Walter Johnson, a cousin of the
girl, and Mrs. Kate Parham wore ar¬
rested and jailed at 8partansburg
last Thursday on the charge of ab¬
ducting Miss Ethel Johnson, who dis¬
appeared very mysteriously the pre¬
vious day. Nothing was nown of
tli# whereabouts of the girl until the
M«o4a> followiiic a»i»theUe
note from St. Louis to her mother in
Spartanburg revealed the fact that
she was. In the Missouri city without
money and friends and asking that
money be sent her in order that she
might return. Mr. Johnson, the
father, left at once for St. Louis,
without having his daughter's ad¬
dress to find her and bring her home.
The connection of the traveling man
with the case, his name and the de¬
tails of the girl's flight to St. Louis
are not known In Spartanburg. In
fact the whole ease Is shrouded In a
veil of mystery which will net be
lifted until Miss Johnson sees fit to
talk for publication. In the mean¬
time Mrs. Parham and Johnson, her
cousin, are in jail at Spartanburg
awaiting a preliminary examination
which will not be held until Mr.
Johnson returns with his daughter.

YK.VTSVILLK NOTES.

This place is expected to be well
represented at the Teachers' Meet¬
ing Saturday. Let us wish for good
weather.

Yeat£svllle will. soon be alive with
the fair sex. when the schools begin
to close, and the teachers, return
home.

Miss Lyda Wallace will leave Sun¬
day /o help her sister arrange an en¬

tertainment for the close of her
school.

Miss Jones Is looking forward to
a few days at home after Saturday.

Mrs. J. M. Jones Is visiting her
sister. Mrs. Cox.

The. officers of the Betterment As¬
sociation entertained the school at
the old home of Dr. Jackson Feb¬
ruary 22. Everyone present was
armed with a weapon that cut the
cherry tree (of paperL Each officer
awarded a prize. They were won by
the following, and ,4n order named:
Miss Ethel Eborn, for lucky katchet.
Miss Leila Woolard, the most enter¬

taining. Dr. Jackaon, the most ora¬

tory. * We are sorry td TH|uw, how¬
ever, that the above named were a

little ttbarse the next day from their
lengthy (but entertaining) speeches,
which followed the presentation of
each prise (?). The association
meets again March 4. at S o'clock.
We have arranged a good program
and hope to make thla one of our
most successful meetings.

HOME WEDDING

All tfca^vas mortal of Tlllle Lamb
Morion was laid away this afternoon
In quiet Oakdale at 3 o'clock. The
solemn word* committing tho dust of
this popular and unlverslally beloved
younjr lady to earth's bosom, wore
said by Rev. Nathaniel Harding, rec¬
tor of 8t. Peter's Church, assisted by
Revs. William Gordon, of Wllllams-
ton. and B. Huske, of Greenville.
The remains arrived In the city

yesieraay aiternoon via the Norfolk
and Southern and were taken to the
home on Ba«t Main street. Tftey
wero accompanied from Norfolk' be¬
sides the sorrowing father and moth¬
er, by Mrs. D. P. Blount, an aunt,
and Miss Elsie Williams.
No death has occured that carried

with It more universal sorrow. The
deceased was a young woman of the
brightest pronitse. So cordial in her
naturo and always in the forefront
fore,verything that, was worthy and
mWltorious. She had Just reached
that stage In life where her useful¬
ness was broadening when (featb.
that certain messenger, called, and
she obeyed. Many tears of sympa¬
thy are today dropping on her bier
and mingling \*Hh those who have
lost most and loved best. Life with
all its attractiveness and promise
was before her; she had Just reached
the hilltop and stood gaxlng out
through the vista. In the morning
we grow up and flourish, but In the
evening we Are cut off and wlthereth.
The memory of Tillle Lamb Morton
will ever be kept green and fresh In
the hearts of those nearest and dear¬
est. "The Lord gave, and the Lord
hath taken away, blessed be the name
of the Lord."*
The funeral took place (his after¬

noon at 3 o'clock from the church,
8t. Peter's. she» loved so well and
where she worked so faithfully. The
work of her Lord was her work, and
it was her delight to perform His
service. The solemn services were
conducted by the rector, assitsed by
Revs. Gordon, of Willlamston. and
Huske, of Greenville.
The choir sang most sweetly dur¬

ing the services, ".fust* As I Am,
Wlthput One Plea," "Jesus the Very
Thought of Thee," and "Ori^ the
Resurrection Morning."
The floral tributes were In profus¬

ion, testing the high esteem in which
.the .deceased was hejd. _The follow¬
ing pallbearers'" officiated';" fcitfeff
Bogart. Gilbert Bogart, Malcolm Bo¬
gart, Edmund Harding, Wilson Lamb
of Wllllamston, and Charles Lamb of
Scotland Neck.
The Dally News Joins the entire

city in extending sympathy to those
crushed by this sudden blow.

BKTTER 1»AY FOR TKACHEIt*

The annual convention of
North Carolina Teachers' Associa¬
tion is scheduled for Asheville in
June, and a feature will be the pre¬
sentation by Prof. Tlghe of some sta¬

tistics relative to the pay of teach¬
ers in North Carolina. As a matter
of. course, the direct object will be
the securing of some legislative ac¬
tion by -which the puollc school
teachers will receive better pay. It
is argued, and with truth, that sal-

I arlcs now pa-id Instructors In the
public schools arc so poor that the
teachers cauuot be held any longer
than they can get situations else¬
where. And added to the poor_ pay
there offers no definite future with
better prospects for the teachers In
the State. Discussing this subject, the
New Bern Journal takes a position
that is endorsed by the Chronicle. It
contends that there Is no' question
about the fact that the teachers re¬
ceive poor pay, nor Is It disputed ex¬
cept by those who know little of the
actual Importance of the teacher,
what cares and responsibilities are a

part of this profession of instructors.
The result of poor and ill-paid teach¬
ers Is to have teachers no better than
what Is paid them. Men and women
who are ambitious, who keep fully
abreast of the educational tlmea,

will not and cannot accept salaries
that mean bondagttjind starvation of
aiftbltlojfcjfrnd the higher aspirations
to tea<*f> well. If education Is to be
advanced In HaVcii-oIId*. t must |
mean well-equipped public school In¬
structors, and these men and women
will be worthy of palarles that 'mean
more than a dally livelihood, /ffie
profession of Instructors In this State
should be e!cr**«d, and placed where
service means a Just compensation
for today, with a future that has
something more In It for those who
strive today..Charlotte Chronicle. .

y COST OF IXKIXDNKSS.
' *

a wonderful *or-
ernmetrt that direct* the affair* of
human Msgs It imu«* a food act
a toot act *111 he doaa rou. If ylm
deal out ar IntoMfea TV* »IU be af¬
flicted with like puntakneoL None
caa afford to bo onklnd. for iinktaO-
n«as alwara reurae. and to rreater

L

HAS DISAPPEARED
Claud Ba lard, o' Elizabeth City,

Mysteriously Disappears.

NOTHING HEARD OF HIT

It is Believed He Went to Norfolk
nml There it* No Autlpied
For His Disappearance-.'Told Em¬
ployer Where He Wan Going Last
Satunlay.Miiwlng Since Then.

Elisabeth City, Feb. 24. Clause
Ballard, assistant bookkeeper for the
M. 9. Gallop Company, has been
missing 4 since Saturday arternoon
about 4 o'clock, and the greatest
mystery ia cast arpund his present
thereabouts. His parents. Capl and
Mrs. W» H. Ballard, are very much
worried over their son'B mysterious
disappearance and Mrs. Ballard is
almost prostrated for fear that her
boy Is not safe.

Inquiry was made at the store of
M. C. Gallop Company this morning
and Mr. Sawyer,, head bookkeeper,
stated that Mr. BallArd left the of¬
fice Saturday afternoon about four
o'clock stating that he was going
around to Brown's pharmacy to get
something to relieve his headache and
that is the last seen of the young
man by any of the store force. A
bellboy of the Broadway Central ho¬
tel stated that he went over to the
Norfolk & Southern depot Baturday
afternoon and bought Mr. Ballard a
ticket to Norfolk, but does not know
whether he left on the. 4. 25 train or
not. No one seems to have noticed
the young man board the afternoon
train, but It Is generally believed that
he left here for Norfolk.
Young Ballard is about 19 years

of age and has been connccted with
the M. C. Gallop Company for about
three years. He Is a steady, ener¬
getic and bright young buatness man
and hla actions In leaving the store
and his home here without any word
or message as to hlR destination or
Intentions are beyond the understand¬
ing of hlB parents and employers. As
far as Is known he had no reason In
the world to leave so unexpectedly
and without warning. He had not
even drawn his salary at Gallop's for
the part of the month which he had
worked.

VESSEL DISABLED
The Mary Galllard Breaks Her Mast

During Heavy Wind In Pamlico
Sound Thursday.

The forema&C<)f'the schooner Mary
Gajllard. belonging Jo thefljjn of E".
R. Mlxon- £ Co.. wiaMffin Thurs¬
day during a heavy wlnff in Pamlico
sound. The damage was not so much
but that the boat came safely Into
port under mainsail. The roast will
bo repaired and she is expected. to re¬
sume her regular route next Mon-
day.

' A IUUU.M"

The latest thing In the way of
crankiness is the entire disposition
of property for the relief of the poor.
In Durham a negro had a dream that
warned him to sell all of his proper¬
ty and- give the mouey to the poor,
and h° "was not disobedient to the
heavenly vision." At last accounta he
was walking the streets swinging
threp .hundred dollars in a sack and
announcing that he would distribute
It to the crowd at a given hour.
When he was* urged not to act to

unwisely, he quoted scripture to
show that such was neceseary 1* or¬
der to get Into the Kingdom of Hnt*.
en. No, they are not all dead. Hal- .

elgh Christian Advocate.

TILT,MAN'S CONDITION.
Washington. Feb. 25: Sen. TIH-

lOfcBgOf South Carolina, la Improving
so that his physicians said ,

this morning that he wo«M prob¬
ably be able to go to his South Caro¬
lina home within three #e4k» The
symptoms of paralysis are

disappearing while the la
slowly gaining strength.


